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Dear Friends, 

         Every school year is different, as 

the student body changes from year 

to year. It has been an honor seeing 

students grow, mature, and graduate. 

It has been a new experience for me 

the last few years to see kids I knew 

as elementary students go off to col-

lege, or get married and start families. 

This is a healthy progression of life.  

       As I reflect on this concept, I re-

member the progression in our spir-

itual journey described in 2 Peter 1:2-9. 

 2 
Grace and peace be mul�plied to you in the knowledge of God 

and of Jesus our Lord, 
3 

as His divine power has given to us all things 

that pertain to life and godliness, through the knowledge of Him 

who called us by glory and virtue, 
4 

by which have been given to us 

exceedingly great and precious promises, that through these you 

may be partakers of the divine nature, having escaped the corrup-

�on that is in the world through lust.
5 

But also for this very reason, 

giving all diligence, add to your faith virtue, to virtue knowledge, 
6 

to knowledge self-control, to self-control perseverance, to perse-

verance godliness, 
7 

to godliness brotherly kindness, and to brother-

ly kindness love. 
8 

For if these things are yours and abound, you will 

be neither barren nor unfrui*ul in the knowledge of our Lord Jesus 

Christ. 
9 

For he who lacks these things is shortsighted, even to blind-

ness, and has forgo-en that he was cleansed from his old sins.  

       These are some of the last words we have recorded from 

the Apostle Peter, who wanted to encourage the church to 

con*nually aspire to a+ain spiritual maturity. We have a ten-

dency to become content in our salva*on, and  not striving 

to go beyond a mere salva*on experience to a+ain all that 

God has for us.  Our salva*on is the result of standing on the 

promises described in verse 4, promises like 1 John 1:9, John 

14:6, and John 3:16. However, that is far from the end of our 

spiritual journey! This decision now opens the door for us to 

be partakers of the divine nature. Now, the floodgates of 

heaven open up with fruits of the Spirit, gi7s of the Spirit, 

and other benefits which we can now access which were not 

available before!! Verse 5 encourages us to pursue these 

things with all diligence. This is no half-hearted effort, but  it  

 

is the recipe for a successful & produc*ve Chris*an life. Each 

fruit, or gi7 builds upon the previous, and ul*mately we 

reach the point of love. Ma+hew 22:36-40 echoes the im-

portance of love in the life of a Chris*an. This is also fi?ng as 

we know God IS Love (1 John 4:4-7).  

       Peter encourages us to assess ourselves in light of this 

Scripture. If we possess these fruits, we are told that we 

WILL BE fruiEul in our lives. On the contrary, if we do not 

exhibit these things, we are shortsighted and have forgo+en 

the cleaning of Jesus’ blood in our lives. These are some 

strong words which I hope get your a+en*on as much as 

they do mine.  

       If I  expect my children to stay babies, or my students to 

never graduate from Lighthouse, you all would say I was cra-

zy and had my priori*es mixed up. Instead, we rejoice with a 

baby taking their first steps, then learning their first words. 

We celebrate each grade completed and look with expecta-

*on toward that day of gradua*on. We an*cipate reaching 

milestones and sharing experiences in our development 

through life as family and friends. I encourage you to pursue 

your faith with just as much expecta*on, celebra*on, and 

diligence. Remember the words of Jeremiah 29:13, “You will 

seek me and find me, when you search for me with all your 

heart.” May we all pray for, support, and encourage each 

other in our pursuit of the very heart of God! 

                                                                  Sincerely, 

                                                               Pastor Jacob Masemore    
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School Announcements 

Yearbook Pictures will be taken on October 

25th by Kim Sweimler. Mrs. Sweimler has 

taken beau�ful yearbook pictures for our 

academy for years, and does a great job. 

These are available for purchase if desired, 

with no obliga�on to buy. This day will be a 

dress-up day and students are expected to 

conform to the dress-up code in our hand-

book. No jeans or shorts will be tolerated.  

October 31st– No School 

This will be an In Service Day. Classes 

will resume Thursday November 1st 

Our first Sandwich Sale of the school 

year is this month. Orders are due Oc-

tober 12th, with the sandwiches be-

ing made the 18th. Sandwiches are 

delicious, fresh, and made during the 

school day by the students. Available 

in Ham & Cheese or Ham only, $3/

each. Help us reach our goal of selling 

1000+! 

Welcome to all the new families joining us 

at Lighthouse Chris�an Academy!! We want 

to be an extension of your family and sup-

port you in your quest to train up a child in 

the way he should go! If you currently do 

not have a church home, we encourage you 

to join us every Sunday morning at 10am for 

a unique �me of praise and worship, fol-

lowed by a study into God’s word. We have 

a great church family! 

New Elec�ves 

We have some new elec�ves available 

to students for extra credits.  

These include: 

Auto Fundamentals, Beginning wood-

work, Computer Service, Agri-Science, 

Hor�culture, Keyboarding, Residen�al 

Wiring, Gas Engines,  

Mechanical Drawing,  &  

Cons�tu�on (Through Hillsdale College) 



 

Monthly Scripture 

Joshua 1:5-9 

5 
There shall not any man be able to stand before thee all the days of thy life: as I was with Moses, so I will be 

with thee: I will not fail thee, nor forsake thee. 
6 

Be strong and of a good courage: for unto this people shalt thou divide for an inheritance the land, which I 

sware unto their fathers to give them. 
7 

Only be thou strong and very courageous, that thou mayest observe to do according to all the law, which Mo-

ses my servant commanded thee: turn not from it to the right hand or to the le7, that thou mayest prosper 

withersoever thou goest. 
8 

This book of the law shall not depart out of thy mouth; but thou shalt meditate therein day and night, that 

thou mayest observe to do according to all that is wri+en therein: for then thou shalt make thy way prosperous, 

and then thou shalt have good success. 
9 

Have not I commanded thee? Be strong and of a good courage; be not afraid, neither be thou dismayed: for 

the LQRS thy God is with thee whithersoever thou goest. 

Prayerfully consider the candidates 

for next month’s elec�on, and make 

sure you are registered to vote! The 

deadline to Vote is October 9th. We 

will have a voter’s guide available.  

While many of these sort of programs have been 

more work than worth, Boxtops have been very  

successful in suppor�ng our school! Please keep an 

extra eye out for bonus boxtops on these specially 

marked products! Thank you for your support!! 

Lyons Fire Company will be here for 

Fire Safety Day on October 10th.  

Gift Card Orders are Due October 26th 



Events 

We are currently studying the book of Isaiah 

There is no Sunday Evening  

Intercessory Prayer Mee�ng at this 

�me. 

There is an overwhelming need for young 

men serious about their rela�onship with 

Jesus in the church. This group is for teen 

guys to be challenged in their faith, and to 

grow as Christ intended. Please join us!    

October 2nd, 16th & 30th 

 

Make it your Mission– Invite a friend! 

Pastor’s Breakfast October 20th, 8:30am 

Light the Night dates for Lyons have 

not yet been announced. Please 

stay tuned for these dates once 

they come available. 

Please make plans to join us for this out-

reach to our community! All are welcome, 

and there is no cost, only dona�on baskets. 

A short devo�on is shared during breakfast.   

Gym Sponsor Needed 

The cost of ren�ng a gymnasium each 

month for Basketball prac�ce and Gym 

Class is about $300. If there is anyone in-

terested in sponsoring this expense, it 

would be a blessing.   



Prayer & Praise Center 

      Praise God for His answered prayer 

• New families a+ending Lighthouse 

• Rela*onships being Restored 

• Joel Ziegler off Keto diet 

• Ralph is home!!! 

• Exci*ng tes*monies being shared! 

• Discipleship Class– great group 

Prayer Needs 

• Glen Moatz – Cancer 

• Families needing restora*on 

• Ralph Gi7– Recovery 

• Joel Ziegler– seizures/Brain Surgery 

• Our country/ direc*on 

• Angie Steltz– Back/ Job 

• Billy Greiss Healing 

• Debbie Zentner– Diabetes 

• Russ Delp– Radia*on recovery 

• Integrity among students– Discipleship 

• Diane Hertzog-healing 

• The Long Family– Healing 

• Baby Kenneth– Menckes Disease 

• School Gym Sponsor 

• Light the Night 

Scripture tells us that the prayer of a righteous man is powerful and effec*ve– James 5:16. We have a prayer 

chain available to aid in brothers and sisters li7ing your needs in prayer. To put a request on the prayer chain, 

call Mary Reinert,(610-641-0401), or  Russ Seidel (610-682-6673) and they will get the word around. 

Here are a few recent prayer needs and praises: 

Birthdays & Anniversaries for October 

Russel Delp Sr                 1  BD  110 Sandhill Rd Box 646, Blandon, Pa  19510 

Carla & Gregg Killinger  10 Anv  825 Franklin Rd., Boyertown, Pa  19512 

Jacob/Heather Masemore  11 Anv.  251 Forgedale Rd, Fleetwood, Pa 19522 

Jimmy Saunders  14 BD  1112 Mountain Rd, Kempton, Pa.  19529 

Ireen Kern   22 BD  801 Old Topton Rd., Mertztown, Pa  19539 

Emma Mull   25 BD  PO Box 112   Lyon Sta*on, Pa   19536 

 

If you know of anyone missing from this list or wrong addresses, please let us know so we can correct our records. 




